
80THE, PRtOVINCIA..

rOur liarbour during the past; montî lias bceuî vibitcd by no less than six
steaniers or the C'uuîard Iine, Iii addition to those w'hieh touched in their
reg(ulr course hetivccn Liverpool and Boston, wve hiad the Asia on the lst andithe Arabia on the 13 3t, both hiaving lait iii foi- cea]. 'flic latter is one of the
fi nest ve!sseis ever in harbour, aild wvas visited 1y nuies of' onv citizens duritig
lier flrst visit.

iBy the several arrivais we have ~rpa News to, the 8,th inst. 'flic
Iprincipal eveiit that lias excitvd gceral interest is the reintof otheDcrIby

Cabinet consequcuit upon their defeazt on the question of' the Bud~tTk
ilNew 12Ministry is conîposcd -as follows :

The Earl of Aberdeen .... First Lord of th1e Treasury.
Lord Craxiwcrth ............ Lord Chancellor.
Lord John Russell ......... Secrctary for Foreign Affairs.
Lord Palmeiston........... Secretary of State for the Home Departrment.
Hon. WV. E. Gladstone .... Chancellor of the Exchequer.
Duke of Newcastle......... Colonial Secrcîary.
Sir J. Graham .............. First Lord of the Adiniralty.
Hon. S. Herbert ............ Sccretary aL IVar.
Sir Charles Wood. .. Pridn of the B3oard of Control.
Lord Clanricarde............ Post Master Gencral.
Lord Clarendon ............. President of Couiîcil.

ta Lord Canning ............... Post Office.
Sir W. Molesworth..........Board of Works.I Loril Granville .............. Duchy of Lancaster.
E. Cardwell.................Board of Trade.
Sir A. Cockhura ........ Attorney General.
Page Wood.................. Solicitor General.
11-ayter and Wilson ......... Secreiaries to Trcasurr.

Our neighbours in -New Brunswick have learnied ivith greut ,,atisfacetioii that
Ithe Royaltssent bias heeuî given to their Railway B~ills and that active prepa-

Ilt rations are making by the Englisli Contractors to beg",in their construction inIthe ensuing sprin.
WTe regret tn niotice iii the olituary record of' thut province, the naine of

tthe Rev. W. T. Wishart, a popular divine and lecturer of the city of St. John. -
Mr. Wishart wvas by birth a Seotelinan aîîd in imînediate expectation of a flaro-
noecy ivhich will becoine extinet by his deca,--. For scholastic attaininents,
original.ity of mmnd, and strong vigorous intellect, few in these Provinces have
equalled this gentleman. I-le lad pubILshed several -works on iheology, and
as a Lecturer coinxnanded ex--tensive attention and admiration. -The Provincial'
bas also been indebted te bis pen for an occasional article.

We have initelligence of the death of Professor isoone of' the nîostdis-
tinguished Iiterary men of the present century. Ile was botter known by his
cognomen of' Christopher North, under which signature lie contributcd, iany
of the best articles to ]3lackwood's Magazine, I-le was also, for sonie finie
Edtor of the Edinburgh levieiw.

Prom the (Jnitcd States we have liite of' interest. It should, howevcr, be
rnentioned that tuie calorie steaniship Erieson, on ber trial trip lias equalled
te most sanguine expeetations, and it is continîplatcd te bud 0on the s:aine

principle six slips of 4,000 tons eachi, in New York.
From California -we learn the gold harvest is alundant, and disease on the

deceae. Fires have occurred te a iiiost destructive degrc 1 nnd heavy gales
have donc great daniage to sliipping and othier property. Provisions; stili
command an cnormonis price.


